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1. What is Enhanced Well Child Care (EWCC) for Teen Parents and Infants?
Liberian teen parents and their infants receive frequent clinic visits and
monitoring by specially trained health care professional staff who are
passionate about improving the lives of teenage parents and their infants.
The program provides intensive health education both at clinic visits and at
home visits from nurses and by specially trained Teen Parents Peer
Counselors who work under the supervision of the program nurse. This
team works with high need families to help them identify social supports in
their own communities as well as through government program. The teen
parent families are followed until their children are 2 years old.

The home visit to this
16 year old teen (in
pink) found that she
had good support
from family and
friends to help her
care for her infant
daughter who is
growing very well.
Unfortunately, this is
not the case for
many teen mothers
in Liberia.
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2. Why are these programs needed in Liberia?
Nearly a third (31%) of teenage girls in Liberia become mothers before
reaching the age of 20. 1 They are at high risk for complications of
pregnancy and delivery and their infants are at higher risk for sickness and
death than those of older mothers. They are more likely to develop
malnutrition largely from failure of breastfeeding but also because teen
families have very limited income and often do not have enough food for
everyone.
Once they have children, the parent’s ability to pursue educational
opportunities is limited. This is true for teen fathers who help support their
children but especially for teen mothers who too often become single
parents with limited support from their own family or the baby’s father’s
family. Teen mothers are at higher risk compared to older mothers to
become pregnant again within 2 years. In part, this is because of their low
level of education and knowledge about family planning but also there are
many financial and access barriers to their obtaining effective forms of birth
control.
Education is crucial for good health. Many studies in low-income countries
have shown that there is a direct association between the level of a
mother’s education and the chances that her child will live to be 5 years old.
The more the mother is able to continue her education, the healthier her
child. Unfortunately, the birth of a child too often stops the educational
progress of a teen mother.
3. History of Enhanced Well Child Care Programs established in Liberia
In 2013, Dr. Roseda Marshall, the Chair of Pediatrics for the Liberian Post
Graduate Medical Program (LPGMC), undertook a pilot project with some
US pediatricians. It was funded by a grant from the American Academy of
Pediatrics, to provide improved health care to teenage mothers and their
infants. This program was the beginning of the Enhanced Well Child Care
Program (EWCC), and was first implemented at the central teaching
1

Liberia Demographic and Health Survey (LDHS) 2013
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hospital (JFKMC) in Monrovia, Liberia. Initially the program only served
teen families after their baby was born. In 2017, Dr. Marshall and the staff
of the EWCC expanded the program to Redemption Hospital. At
Redemption, the program enrolls pregnant teens, follows them with the
hospital midwife staff through their pregnancy and then continues to see
the mothers and infants together in the outpatient clinic and at home visits
for the next two years.
Since 2015, teen community health workers (Teen Parent Peer Counselors
or TPPC) are selected from parents enrolled in the program who have done
an outstanding job of raising their own children and have good
communication skills. They are trained in basic maternal child health care.
They recruit pregnant teens in their communities to the program, make
home visits under the supervision of the program nurse and assist in the
clinic. Their outreach and health education both in clinic and in the
community has been very effective. At JFKMC they have decreased the
rate of teen families lost to follow-up for 6 months or more by 21% and
increased the number of families receiving home visits by 20%.

The first group of Teen Parent Peer Counselors trained in 2015 for the JFKMC
program.
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4. Outcomes Monitored in the Programs.
Over the past 4 years, the EWCC program has enrolled 500 families and
demonstrated some impressive health outcomes for the mothers and
infants enrolled in the program. Outcome measures were chosen that the
program could influence through health education and improving social
support but also ones that have been shown to greatly improve the health
of both mothers and their infants. The following table lists the outcomes
compared to results for similar measures from the Liberia Demographic and
Health Survey in 2013.
Outcome Measure

Infants/Teen
Mothers in EWCC
Program

Infants/Mothers in
General Population 1

Exclusive breastfeeding
for first 6 months

77%

33%

Infant malnutrition Rate

8%

15%

Teen mother using
effective family planning
methods

38%

13%

Re-enrollment in School
after birth of child

29%

No comparison Data

1

This outcome evaluation was done 11/16 on families enrolled for at least
6 months beginning with the start of work by TPPCs 4/15. The full report is
in Appendix 5, p. 42. Comparative data for the entire country is from
Liberia Demographic and Health Survey (LDHS) 2013
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This 14-year-old mother is
receiving instruction, at a home
visit, on how to position and hold
her baby so it can suck well and
get the most amount of breast
milk.
Her own mother is working in the
market and she has responsibility
for her younger brothers and
sisters in addition to caring for her
own baby. To learn to effectively
breast feed, a mother needs
support and training and too
often this is not available to teen
mothers.

5. Recruiting Teen Families, Structure and Activities of Program
Pregnant teens, or teens with newborns are recruited from their
communities where they live by word of mouth or a teen parent peer
counselor. Doctors, midwives, or nurses working on the maternity ward
also refer them. Each of the existing programs started by recruiting only
teen mothers ages 16 and under. Depending on local needs and the
capacity of the program, it may be possible to include older teens.
At their first clinic visit, the Coordinator/Health Educator and Nurse, along
with assistance of a TPPC, obtain a complete history on the mother and/or
the baby including a physical examination. They are given needed
medications, vaccinations and laboratory examinations along with relevant
health education. They then have frequent clinic visits and phone contact
with the staff until the child is 2 years of age.
Table 1 gives the list of visits, treatments, and laboratory testing provided
to pregnant mothers. Table 2 gives a list of the visits, treatments,
laboratory testing and health education provided to the mothers and
infants after the delivery.
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Table 1. Recommended Routine Screening and Treatments for Pregnant
Young Teens
VISITS
LABS/DIAGNOSTICS
MEDICINES/VACCINES
First Visit – If
presenting after 1st
Trimester

VDRL, HIV, Blood
Type & Rh, Hgb or
Hct, Malaria test,
Urine dipstick
Ultrasound

Prenatal Vitamins
Tetanus #1
malaria prophylaxis with
IPTp-SP if over 12 weeks
gestation

First Visit – If
presenting in First
trimester

Urine Pregnancy
Test, if + do all of
above; if negative,
needs ultrasound &
MD consult

Same as above

Second Trimester
Follow-up Visits (14 to
27 weeks)

Each Visit: Malaria
test
26 wks.: urine
dipstick & RBS. Do
RBS at any time if
rapid weight gain, FH
of Diabetes or +
urine glucose

Prenatal Vitamins
Tetanus #2 (1 month after
#1)
malaria prophylaxis with
IPTp-SP one month after
1st dose
Parasite Rx: Mebendazole
500mg x1

Third Trimester (28 –
40 weeks)

Each Visit Malaria
test
34 wks.: urine
dipstick, RBS, Hgb
38 wks: RBS, Hgb

Prenatal Vitamins
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Table 2 - Content of Post Partum Clinic Visits For Mother and Child
Well
Health &
Vaccination Parental
Mother’s Health
Baby
Nutrition
and Meds
Education
And
Visit:
Social Support
Monitoring
Anticipatory
Guidance
Birth - Growth
BCG for
Essential care
Nature of home
2 wks Monitoring on
infant
of Newborn,
support while
Prenatal
Breast feeding breastfeeding
infant, BP and
vitamin for
evaluation,
Nutrition
Weight on
mother
positioning &
Family Planning
mother,
Temperature
LATCH, Cord
Maternal emotional
infant & mother,
care, Bed Nets, labiality
HIV testing on
Supine sleep,
mother,
Hygiene and
Is there heavy
skin care,
Vaginal bleeding
Clean water
Or discharge?
from sun
6
Growth &
Pentivalent: Breastfeeding
Sexual Activity, STDs
weeks Developmental DPT-Hibsupport
Contraception,
Monitoring
Symptoms of
HBs, Polio,
Plans for school/job
Hemoglobin in
Acute Illness;
Rota
& continuing to BF
mother
Pneumococc Supine sleep
position
Sickle Cell
al
Screen infant
10
Growth &
Pentivalent: Breastfeeding
School/Work Plans
weeks Developmental DPT-Hibsupport,
Maternal
Monitoring
Infant
HBs, Polio,
depression
Rota, Pneu- stimulation
Maternal nutrition
activities,
mococal
Pumping and
Home
storing of breast
treatment of
milk
fever
14
Growth &
Pentivalent: Exclusive
Sexual Activity &
weeks Developmental DPT-Hibbreast feeding, Contraception, Hb
Monitoring
Bed nets,
HBs, Polio,
Maternal
Rota, Pneu- ORS/Diarrhea
Weight
mococal
9

Well
Baby
Visit:

Health &
Nutrition
Monitoring

18
weeks

Growth and
Developmental
Monitoring

6
Growth and
months Developmental
Monitoring
Monitor return
of menses in
mother
9
Growth and
months Developmental
monitoring
Hgb on infant
and on mother

12
Growth and
months developmental
Monitoring
BP on Mother
15
Growth and
months developmental
monitoring

Vaccination
and Meds

Parental
Education
Anticipatory
Guidance
Catch up
Breastfeeding
doses if
support
missed
Infant
Stimulation
Home Made
Rattles
Prenatal
Introduction of
Vitamins;
complementary
Vitamin A & foods,
deworming Games & play,
for infant
Bed Net use,
ORS/Diarrhea
Measles
Malaria
Yellow Fever prevention and
symptoms, Bed
Mother
nets,
Crawling
continues
prenatal vits safety,
Iron & protein
rich foods,
Danger of
“stuffing”
Vitamin A
Iron and
for infant
protein rich
Deworming foods,
child &
Discipline,
Bed Net use,
mother
Danger of
burns
Bed Net
Danger of
Traditional
Meds; ORS

Mother’s Health
And
Social Support
Friendships/
Feelings about
responsibility of
parenthood
School/Work/Career
Plans
Other caregivers for
child
Continue BF &
complementary
foods

Contraception,
future pregnancy
STDs and HIV
Testing

Weaning from
Breast or continuing
to breast feed
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18
Growth and
months developmental
monitoring
Hgb Screen on
infant

If BF,
Prenatal
vitamins;
Deworming
infant

24
Growth and
months developmental
monitoring
Hgb on mother
& child

Vitamin A
for infant,
Deworming
child &
mother

BP on Mother

Bed Net
Language
Development &
stimulation
Danger of
drowning and
water born
illness
Bed Net use,
Discipline
Issues,
Review of
home
treatment of
common
illness, Safety,
Burns,
Poisoning

Career
plans/dreams,
Steps to achieve
them,
Contraception,
Family Planning,
STDs
HIV testing,
Contraception &
Family Planning

Home Visits are Vital Part of Program
At a home visit, EWCC staff
give instructions to a 17year-old mother about how
to hand express and store
her breast milk in a cool
place at home. A friend
can give it to her baby
while she takes a
vocational training
program in the evening
that she hopes will allow
her to get a job.
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Home visits by members of the EWCC team are made to families that are
identified as having significant social or health problems. Commonly this is
related to inadequate weight gain in pregnant teens or elevations in blood
pressure or swelling of body that may be signs of early pre-eclampsia and
well as situations where the social and family supports do not seem
adequate or there is domestic violence. Once the baby is born reasons for
home visits include frequent infections, failure to gain weight in the infant,
or if the mother-infant bond does not seem very strong. Families recruited
by TPPCs from their communities also receive regular home check-ins from
their TPPC. They ask the nurse to accompany them if they are concerned
about the mother or the infant.
Typically, we have found that holding one clinic day a week can provide
services to 10-15 families each week. Home visits are made on another day
during the week. Depending on location of families and mode of
transportation, it is usually possible to make 3 to 5 home visits in one day
by the EWCC staff. TPPCs can make more frequent contacts between clinic
and home visits with families that they follow.

This home visit involved
walking a narrow bridge
across water to visit a home.
Most of the teen families do
not have access to a private
toilet or to clean water that
can be safely used for bathing
a baby or for drinking unless it
is boiled. They live in 1 or two
rooms with several other
adults and children. The area
surrounding their homes is
often very unsafe especially
when the child starts to walk.
Home safety education is
important to prevent burns,
falling into water or drinking
lye used in making soap.
12

6. Commitments needed from a hospital, county health program or clinic
that wants to establish an EWCC program
To start a program, an institution needs to find a site large enough for 2-3
staff to work at the same time with a similar number of patients. Basic
equipment needed includes chairs, examining table, desks, medical record
materials and a file cabinet to securely store records and supplies. Medical
examining equipment including BP cuffs, infant and adult scales, boards to
measure length of infants and height measurements for mothers also need
to be available. Screening laboratory tests such as urine pregnancy tests,
urine dipsticks, rapid glucose tests facilitate quality prenatal care.
Additional tests that need to be available in the health facility include
prenatal ultrasound screening, HIV spot test, VDRL, Blood type and Rh for
the mother and Hemoglobin and malaria RDT for both the mother and child.
Staff is the most important component of the program. The institution
needs to assign staff to work with the EWCC program at least 2 full days a
week. The staff must to be persons that are positive and passionate about
working with teen families, who communicate well and listen to patients.
They must also be willing to learn some new physical and testing diagnostic
skills. For example, the nurse will learn physical exam skills and the
coordinator will learn how to take a health history. They also must enjoy
making home visits and inventorying community resources as well as doing
health education spontaneously to groups of patients and family or
neighborhood groups that they encounter on home visits. They need to be
open to participating in chart reviews and in collecting outcome data and
evaluating the program on a periodic basis. Finally, they need to be good
teachers to train the Teen Parent Peer Counselors that will be recruited
from enrolled families after the first 6 months of the program.
Core staff required to set up a program include a:
• Registered Nurse who is responsible both in the clinic and at home
visits for taking health histories, evaluating and triaging symptoms of
illness, ordering and evaluating basic laboratory tests, monitoring the
health maintenance needs of the mothers and children, doing health
education to patients and training and supervision of the Teen Parent
Peer Counselors.
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• Coordinator/Health Educator who maintains medical record and
appointment systems, enters and updates data into an electronic
system that may be either cell phone or lap top computer based,
calls families with reminders of clinic and home visits, participates in
the patient history and health education in clinic and on home visits.
• Midwife who recruits pregnant teens from the hospital or clinic to
the EWCC program, does basic evaluations at antenatal visits,
provides treatments and referrals as needed for illnesses or
complications of pregnancy and coordinates services and care plans
with the RN and Coordinator/Health Educator who will follow-up and
do more in depth evaluations of social and health needs of the clients.
The RN and Coordinators will receive additional training that they may not
have had in the past and do not currently use in their normal hospital roles.
These include:
• How to take a health history and fill out the medical record forms
used both in clinic and at home visits.
• Essential components of physical examination of mothers and infants.
• Guidelines to use in managing and treating common illnesses and
triage of serious problems that will require referrals or special followup
• Use of effective health education materials and approaches for
common problems
Detailed job descriptions for core staff are included in Appendix 1, page 18.
Additional staff needed include a driver with a vehicle to make home visits
one day or two half days a week. A physician needs to be assigned to
meet with the staff at least once a month for 2-3 hours. During these team
meetings, they review any problem cases and identify and carry out any
needed health education for the staff including the teen parent peer
counselors. They also help the team solve problems they have
encountered with the way they organize the care they deliver or to obtain
needed supplies. Once every 6 months, they will review outcome data with
the Nurse and Coordinator/Health Educator and then share these
outcomes with the entire staff of the EWCC as well as the administration of
the hospital or clinic.
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What does the hospital or institution get from hosting an EWCC program?
Improving health care and providing more education and support to
pregnant teens and their infants will decrease complications that result in
longer hospitalizations and more use of medications, tests and staff time.
These complications and illnesses do increase costs for the institution. An
EWCC program saves money that can be spent on improved diagnostics,
salaries, and physical plant improvements. Importantly, staff will learn
some new skills that they can apply to improve their care of other patients
or to train new staff that they work with in the hospital or institution.

7. Adding Teen Parent Peer Counselors to the Program
After a program has been established for six months, teen parents who
have done an outstanding job of caring for themselves and their own
infants can be recruited to work with and help other teen parents in their
communities. We have mainly recruited teen mothers but have also found
that teen fathers can make outstanding peer counselors. After training,
they work in the clinic where they help with intake of patients, measuring
vital signs for the mothers and the babies and doing health education with
families. As they become more capable they are able to take some or all of
the basic health history at clinic visits and know how to explain treatments
for fever, gastroenteritis and use of oral rehydration solutions as well as
ways to stimulate infant development and manage discipline in non-violent
ways.
They also work in their communities where they make contact with
pregnant teens or teens with new babies and recruit them to the program.
Once enrolled in the program, they visit them regularly and help with
making the home setting as safe as possible by being sure that mosquito
bed nets are installed and used, review general safety of the home
environment such as location of cooking fires, water in ditches, storage of
lye for soap manufacturing and other hazards. They especially give advice
on any breastfeeding or infant feeding problems and ways the family can
inexpensively provide nourishing food. Helping their clients make plans to
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return to school and to prevent sexually transmitted diseases and to obtain
effective family planning are also core functions as well as finding out what
has happened to families that are no longer coming to the clinic. At home
visits with the EWCC staff they learn how to take advantage of group
settings in the communities and do spontaneous health education with not
only the mothers and fathers but also the grandmothers, siblings of the
parents and other teens and adults who tend to gather around at home
visits.
A job description for recruitment of TPPCs is found in Appendix 2, page 21.
Training of TPPCs: The basic training of TPPC includes six sessions about
two hours long on these subjects:
:
• Having a Healthy Pregnancy and Preparing for Birth of a Baby
• Caring for and Feeding infants in the first 6 months
• Feeding children from 6 months to two years
• Safe Sex and Reliable Family Planning
• Parenting challenges: stimulating development, discipline, safety,
and illnesses
• How to help and teach other teen parents
Additional trainings have been developed as needed on topics such as
Ebola and Lassa Fever, Sexual Exploitation and Domestic Violence,
Recognizing Danger signs in Child Growth and Development, Malnutrition
and other issues. Supplies and an outline of topics suggested to help carry
out each Teen Parent Peer Counselor training session are also listed in
Appendix 2, pages 22-26. Programs that set up a TPPC program will be
provided with a cell phone or flash drive that contain all of the TPPC power
point training materials.
Supervision of TPPCs is primarily by the program Nurse with assistance
from the program Coordinator/Health Educator. They set up a schedule for
clinic days that each TPPC will work, times that they will accompany staff on
home visits in their communities and maintain contact with them by phone.
TPPCs are also taught to fill out a basic contact form for recruitment of new
teens to the program and for follow-up visits to families already followed.
These medical record forms are reviewed with the staff.
16

Compensation for TPPCs can vary by program but usually involves a small
monthly honorarium of around $20-30, half of a 25 kilo bag of rice each
month, a first aid kit for use in their own home, a $5 phone card to use in
reporting to EWCC staff and for maintaining contact with the families they
have recruited. They are given a certificate of completion of the training
program and a letter of recommendation when they leave the program.
Duration of their service varies based on their own family and school needs
but most of them have worked with the program at least 6 months and
some as long as two years.
Funding of the TPPC program at JFKMC was initially provided by small
grants but for the last year has been supported by the Sinkor Rotary in
partnership with a Rotary club in the United States. In addition to paying
for the honoraria and rice the Sinkor Rotary has also provided “vacation
jobs” at minimum wage for TPPCs during school holidays. They are
currently looking at ways to provide scholarships to TPPCs to allow them to
continue their education and to offer mentoring to TPPCs related to
education and job training.
Identifying Liberian government or community partners from the Ministry
of Health, NGOs, Rotaries, businesses and churches is the most sustainable
way to support TPPCs

The first group
of teen parent
peer counselors
shows off their
diplomas of
graduation
from the
training
program. The
program nurse
and a visiting
children’s
doctor did the
training.
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8. Medical Record Forms and Systems
The medical record forms used in the programs are attached in Appendix 3,
page 27. Clinic visits are recorded on paper forms specific for pregnant
teens and later for teen mothers and their infants at different ages. We are
currently in the process of seeing if these forms can be entered into a cell
phone application that will allow the data to be aggregated and evaluated
for outcomes as well as to give prompts for the types of health education
that may be needed.
WHO growth grids for infants to monitor their head circumference, weight
and length for age and their weight to length growth to detect early signs of
malnutrition are also included in the chart. We have developed a medical
record problem list that is filled out as problems are detected such as poor
weight gain, anemia, recurrent illnesses, delays in development, lack of
social support and similar problems so it is easy to determine what
questions to ask and problems to focus on at each visit.
Many basic laboratory tests (urine pregnancy tests, urine dipsticks, malaria
RDT, HIV spot and Random Blood Sugars) can be done in the clinic and save
the patient and laboratory staff time. Forms for documenting these tests
are in Appendix 3, p 35.
9. Health Education Materials
Nutrition education sheets for pregnant women, infants and toddlers at
different ages are included in the Appendix 4 p.36 along with patient
handouts on Burn Prevention, Poisoning and Family Planning methods.
Useful guidelines and education materials are suggested in “The Handbook
for Health Personnel In Liberia” published by USAID in 2013. A pdf version
of the manual will be included on the flash drive and can be found on line
at: http://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/PA00KBMM.pdf
Global Health Media videos on breast-feeding and managing illnesses have
also been found to very good and useful ones are also contained on the
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flash drive. They can be accessed via Internet and downloaded onto a
laptop computer or a cell phone at:https://globalhealthmedia.org/videos/

Nutrition education is provided at each
visit. Lists of nutritious foods to eat are
provided for teens during pregnancy,
breast-feeding, and for giving “big” food
to infants once they are six months old.

10. Evaluating Outcomes from an EWCC program
In order to evaluate outcomes, medical records must be maintained and
key items of the history at each clinic visit entered into an electronic
database, such as EXCEL. This is done with the patient name removed but
maintaining a medical record number and the infant’s record associated
with the mother’s record. Usually the coordinator has done this toward the
end of each clinic day or sometimes they have worked at other times to do
this entry on a monthly basis. Data is usually collected that allows
evaluation of:
Process information such as:
• Number of families enrolled
• Ages of mothers and their educational level at time of enrollment in
the program
• Communities from which families are enrolled
• Social support system at time of enrollment
• Length of participation in the program.
• HIV status of mother during or immediately after the pregnancy
• Number of clinic visits and home visits made yearly and averages for
each family
Outcome information tracked usually includes:
• Length of exclusive breast feeding
19

•
•
•
•

Evidence of Malnutrition (z scores of -2 or -3 or low MUAC)
Mother’s Use of effective family planning method post partum
Mother’s reenrollment in school
Immunization status of the child by 12 months of age.

Having the key data entered into an electronic database allows review of
the program every 6 to 12 months to determine the program’s impact. This
information also guides discussion about making improvements in the
program. The physician supervisor takes the lead in this program review
with the staff and the TPPCs. An example of the report of this outcome
data is contained in Appendix 5, p 42.
11. Developing partnerships to sustain the program
Developing community partnerships enriches the program and enhances
the experience for teen parent peer counselors. It is crucial to
development of a thriving program. Our pilot program at JFKMC has
benefited greatly from a partnership with the local Sinkor Rotary Club and
they, in turn, have been able to find international partnerships with Rotary
clubs in the United States to extend their ability to support the program.
Similar partnerships could be set up with other local Liberian Rotaries,
businesses, churches or NGOs that are working in Liberia and based at in
the same community. Financial support for the TPPCs is, of course, crucial
but these partnerships can also provide mentors, scholarships and vacation
jobs or funding of special projects such as community health education
related to public health issues, sexual exploitation, family planning service
availability to teen parents.
Managing accurate financial records by program staff with signatures for
any benefits provided through the program such as phone cards,
appreciation payments or supplies is essential for accountability and for
maintaining partnerships with community programs as well as for the
administration of the hosting institution.
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Members of the Sinkor Rotary Club visit the Enhanced Well Child Care Clinic at
JFKMC to meet some of the staff and teen parent peer counselors that they
support.

12. Challenges Experienced in Supporting Teen Parents and Their Families
There have been numerous challenges that we have encountered in
developing and maintaining EWCC program. Most of them are related to
the condition of teen families in Liberia who are often at the bottom of the
economic ladder.
• Hunger and food insecurity is common in teen families and this
often manifests as malnutrition in their infants. Since the end of the
civil war, malnutrition-feeding programs have gradually lost funding
and support and it may be difficult to match a needy family up with a
program near where they live. A national program to provide
nutritious food to pregnant teens and their children for the first 2
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years of life would help prevent the stunted growth and permanent
brain injury that is a result of infant malnutrition.
• Home life is insecure for teen parents and they often move away
from the communities near the EWCC program to live with family
members or friends in other parts of Liberia. This results in a very
high level of families lost to follow-up after the first 6 months of the
infant’s life. Having a network of EWCC programs throughout the
country would help because they could re-enroll at their new home
site and maintain continuity of services.
• Access to family planning is a challenge in Liberia. Most teen
mothers want to delay having further pregnancies until they can
complete their education or are able to earn an income.
Unfortunately family planning for teen mothers is not free in most
settings. Teens must pay fees of $10-20 at family planning and
hospital clinics to cover the cost of syringes, gauze, lidocaine and
perhaps an appreciation fee to the health person administering the
family planning method. There needs to be a clear national policy
that is carefully monitored to provide completely free family planning
to teenagers whether parents or not.
• Continuing to breast-feed when teen mothers return to school is
another challenge as there is no refrigeration in most homes and
little family experience with hand pumping and storing breast milk.
But, many mothers are able to do this with good instruction and help
in solving challenges in their home or school setting. More social
support for mother’s to breast-feed at school or work would be a
great help. Family members are often willing to bring infants to their
mothers to breast-feed while at school or work. On site childcare at
schools that teen mothers attend is another way that this problem
has been addressed in other countries.
• Lack of support from the father’s family for the teen mother and
the infant is a common theme especially with the economic hard
times following the Ebola virus epidemic in Liberia. We have seen
mothers asking to put their children up for adoption due to this lack
22

of social support. A program of strong support from the Ministry of
Gender for teen mothers and their infants would be very helpful.
• Difficulty obtaining a reliable driver and vehicle to make home visits
without specific funding for this component of the program has been
a constant issue. At times we have been able to have some donated
vehicles and drivers from NGOs and individual physicians. But having
a driver and vehicle funded through the facility supporting the EWCC
is the best solution. In rural areas, these home visits might need to
be made by motorbike.
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Appendix 1. Job Descriptions of Core Staff needed to establish an EWCC
Program
Job Description: RN POSITION WITH EWCC FOR TEEN MOTHERS AND
THEIR INFANTS
Location of Project: Hospital, Outpatient Clinic and surrounding
communities
Selection: An RN will be invited to work with this program by Hospital
Administration. This is a voluntary service and will be part of their regular
work duties at the Hospital. Approximately 12-15 hours per week will be
required for both direct patient contact, meetings and phone follow-up
with patients. A $5 phone card will be provided monthly for phone calls.
Project Directors and immediate supervisors/trainers for this program:
Dr. Cecilia Nuta, Specialist Pediatrician, Dept of Pediatrics, JFKMC
Email: joycenuta@yahoo.com
Phone: 088-655-1746 (Liberia)
Lucynthia Nippy-Chea, RN Trainer with EWCC program
Phone: 0886345044
Responsibilities:
1. See pregnant teenage mothers and their infants (once born) in
OPD and assess the health of the mother and infant using standard medical
forms. Monitor the adequacy of exclusive breastfeeding, help identify ways
to improve breastfeeding and nutrition, and prevent illness in both the
mother and infant. Coordinate with the midwife who provides antenatal
care.
2. Contact patients and make home visits to high-risk teen mothers
and their infants enrolled in the program and assess their home/social
situation. Help them find ways to improve it. The institution will provide
transportation and a driver
3. Identify and link teen mothers in the EWCC to hospital, community,
or neighborhood support persons and organizations especially where the
mother and infant are having health or social problems.
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4. Identify education and job training and employment opportunities
for teen mothers and counsel the providers and the mothers enrolled in the
EWCC about these opportunities.
5. Conduct post-natal classes in clinic and do individual counseling
with teen mothers about breastfeeding, infant nutrition and stimulation,
mother-infant bonding, prevention of malnutrition, home safety, sanitation,
and effective family planning.
6. Participate as a member of the Well Child Care team and attend
team meetings
7. After the program has been established for 5-6 months, identify 5
Teen Parent Peer Counselors to work in the clinic and to assist with home
visits. Assist in training them and supervising their work.
Skills and Abilities Needed for Position:
• RN degree required. Preference given to candidates with experience
in maternity/pediatrics, breastfeeding support or in public health.
• Enjoy working, teaching and engaging with teenagers.
• Understanding the stresses and life circumstances of low-income
Liberian teens
• Ability to communicate well with people who have low literacy.
• Knowledge of the location and some of the resources of
neighborhoods around Redemption.
• Ability to organize information and maintain paper files.
• Ability to communicate well orally.
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Job Description: COORDINATOR/ HEALTH EDUCATOR POSITION WITH
EWCC FOR TEEN MOTHERS AND THEIR INFANTS
Location of Project: Hospital, Outpatient Clinic & surrounding communities
Selection: A staff member will be invited to work with this program by
Hospital Administration. This is a voluntary service and will be part of their
regular work duties at the Hospital. Approximately 12-15 hours per week
will be required for both direct patient contact and data entry after visits. A
$5 phone card will be provided monthly for phone calls.
Project Directors and immediate supervisors/trainers for this program:
Dr. Cecilia Nuta, Specialist Pediatrician, Dept of Pediatrics, JFKMC
Email: joycenuta@yahoo.com
Phone: 088-655-1746 (Liberia)
Kumba Philip-Joe: Coordinator/Health Educator Trainer EWCC
Phone: 0886441060 or 0776649687,
ewccpediatrics@gmail.com
Responsibilities:
1. Prepare charts for new pregnant teenage mothers and for their
infants (once born) in OPD and pull charts on returning patients. Maintain
the medical records in a file for the program in the OPD.
2. In the clinic, help interview the mothers using standard medical
forms and participate in health education presentations about exclusive
breastfeeding, nutrition, and prevention of illness in both the mother and
infant.
3. Contact patients and make home visits with the program RN to
high risk teen mothers and their infants enrolled in the program and assess
their home/social situation. Fill out forms with the RN reporting on the
home visit. Transportation and a driver will be provided.
4. Do data entry into a smart phone or laptop computer for each
patient contact during or immediately after the clinic and review this data
with the program medical director and team on a monthly basis.
5. Participate as a member of the Well Child Care team and attend
weekly team meetings
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6. After the program has been established for 5-6 months, help
several Teen Parent Peer Counselors to work in the clinic and to assist with
home visits. Assist in training them and supervising their work.
Skills and Abilities Needed for Position:
• Some college education preferred. Preference given to candidates
with experience in maternity/pediatrics or in public health.
• Enjoy working, teaching and engaging with teenagers.
• Understanding the stresses and life circumstances of low-income
Liberian teens
• Ability to communicate well with people who have low literacy.
• Knowledge of the location and some of the resources of
neighborhoods around Redemption.
• Ability to organize information, maintain paper files and do computer
or smart phone app data entry.
• Ability to communicate well orally.
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Appendix 2: Teen Parent Peer Counselor Recruitment and Training
Materials
Recruitment Flyer
ENHANCED WELL CHILD CARE PROJECT: TEEN PARENT PEER COUNSELOR
PROGRAM
WHAT IS A TEEN PARENT PEER COUNSELOR?
• A teen parent who has done a good job breast feeding and keeping
their child healthy
• A teen parent who is a good parent for their own children
• A teen parent who uses family planning to delay pregnancies
• A teen parent who has started back to school
• A teen parent who has a dream for a better life for their family
• A person who can become a teacher for other teen parents
• A person who is kind and likes to serve other people
• A person who wants to help Liberia build a strong, healthy society
WHAT DOES A TEEN PARENT COUNSELOR DO?
• Visit and talk with other teen families in their neighborhood
• Show them ways to exclusively breastfeed and other ways to keep
their children healthy
• Show them how to hang and use a mosquito net to prevent malaria
• Talk to them about family planning and safe sex
• Encourage them to keep clinic appointments for their children and
for themselves
• Show them how to pump and store breast milk so they can work and
go to school
• Give them information about programs that help them go to school
or training
• Teach people about Ebola and other diseases and how to prevent it’s
spread
• Encourage father’s to support their girlfriends and babies and not be
violent. Support girls who are victims of violence.
WHAT TRAINING AND SUPPORT DO THEY RECEIVE?
• Six sessions of training 2 hours long on these subjects:
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Having a Healthy Pregnancy and preparing for baby’s birth
Feeding infants in the first 6 months
Feeding children from 6 months to two years
Safe Sex and Reliable Family Planning
Parenting challenges: stimulating development, discipline, safety,
and illnesses
o How to help and teach other teen parents
• Make home visits with clinic nurse. Each teen counselor will work with
5-10 families
• 5$ phone card to use each month to contact the parents and nurse
• Attend monthly teen parent peer counselor group meetings
o
o
o
o
o

WHAT APPRECIATION DOES A TEEN PARENT PEER COUNSELOR RECEIVE
FOR THEIR WORK?
• Twenty US $ at the end of each month; Half of a 25 kilo bag of rice
for their family
• Home first Aid kit and supplies
• Satisfaction of knowing that you are helping others
• Certificate of training and program participation & letter of
recommendation

Supplies Needed for Teen Parent Peer Counselor Training Sessions
(Snacks and water for TPPC trainees should be provided at each session)
Session 1: Having a Healthy Pregnancy and Preparing for Birth of a Baby
Prenatal Vitamins, 30 in zip lock bags to give to other pregnant teens
Condoms for safe sex during pregnancy
Session 2: Feeding from Birth to Six Months
Prenatal Vitamins, 30 in zip lock bags to give to pregnant or breast
feeding teens
Condoms for safe sex while breast-feeding
Resources: yellow sheet feeding in the first 6 months
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Pictures from 20 hour WHO Breast Feeding Course
Syringes to correct inverted nipples
Soap for hand washing and cleaning breasts
Breast shields
Session 3: Feeding from 6 months to age 2
Toothbrushes for small children
Peanut Butter, Beninese/Boney/cornmeal for taste tests
Green, blue and pink feeding sheets
Fruits for snacks
Zip-lock bags to take home samples of iron/protein rich foods to
give to their own children.
Session 4: STDs and Family Planning
Hand washing station with water, basin, soap, towels
Condoms…enough to give out to other teens in neighborhood
Hand soap for home of each TPPC
Session 5: Parenting Challenges/Home First Aid
Home First Aid Kits
Hand washing station
Gloves to demonstrate how to put on and take off gloves
Extra ORS to give to teen parents they are counseling
Mosquito Net to demonstrate how to hang & use
Home made Toys for kids: hand puppets, cloth dolls, balls
Paracetamol to add to their home first Aid kits
Ebola training materials
Session 6: Teaching other teens/ Graduation
Graduation Certificate
Bag of Rice (25 kilo) for each TPPC
$20 each TPPC
More condoms to distribute
More prenatal vitamins to distribute
Identification Card for each TPPC
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Content of Enhanced Well Child Care Training Program for Teen Parent
Peer Counselors
Introduction Session: What is a teen parent peer counselor?
How can they help other teen parents?
Why is it important for the country?
What kind of training will you have?
What kind of work will you do in your community?
Who will help you work with other teen parents?
What resources will you get to do your work (phone
cards, First aid supplies, soap, gloves)
What will you receive: $20 US/ month in appreciation
for your work, 25 kilo of rice per family each
month
Satisfaction of knowing that you are helping
others
After 6 months of being a peer counselor, you will
get a Certificate of training and program
participation and a letter of recommendation for
use in applying for jobs and school
Training Session One: Supporting pregnant teen mothers and their
partners
a. Talking with the pregnant teen/parents to understand their
personal strengths and challenges
How is their general health?
Experience taking care of babies and small children
Level of education and career dreams
Special talents and interests
Are they good listener and do they care and help other people
b. Partner support – will the partner & his family help support the
woman?
Is there domestic violence, rape, exploitation?
c. Family support – safety in the home, enough food to eat,
women to support breast feeding and care of baby
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d. Community support – is the community safe? Is there a church
or other groups that provide support? Clean water and public
latrines?
e. Common health complaints during pregnancy and how to help
them.
f. Complaints and signs of danger in a pregnant woman
g. Good health habits – hand washing, clean water in the sun for
bathing, boiling water to drink, using mosquito net,
taking vaccines, malaria preventive medications and
prenatal vitamins
h. Family planning after the baby is born.
i. Getting ready to breast-feed
j. Medical confidentiality

Training Session Two: Feeding infants in the first 6 months
a. Is breast-feeding hard to learn and do…mother’s tell their
experience. What do/did they like and dislike about BF
b. What is exclusive breast-feeding?
c. Why is exclusive breast feeding so important for health of baby
and mother
i. Decreased illness and death from pneumonia, diarrhea
ii. Smarter child
iii. Mother’s body returns to slim shape & she doesn’t lose
blood each month so is stronger
iv. Mother less likely to get pregnant
v. Harm from giving infant formulas or other milk in 1st 6
mos.
vi. Breast milk is free and pure, Water may not be pure and
not free.
vii. Myths about breast feeding
d. How breast feeding works: LATCH, frequency, connection
between the breast feeding and the production of hormones
in the brain to increase milk production
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e. Colostrum, the yellow first milk is very good for the
baby…helps prevent infections right after birth. Give to baby,
don’t throw away.
f. Helping a new breast-feeding mother: positioning, frequency
of feeding, importance of night feedings, and duration of
feeding to get rich fat milk.
g. Breast feeding problems: inverted or retracted nipples, sore
nipples, sore areas in the breast that might develop into
mastitis
h. How to express and to store breast milk.
i. Hygiene and breast feeding: use of clean “sun” water to clean
hands, breasts, baby
j. What should mother eat to keep her breast milk healthy?
Mother should keep taking prenatal vitamins to make her milk
healthy.
Training Session Three: Feeding from 6 months to two years
1. What foods do children need to make their bodies and brain
grow?
a. Foods with color have vitamins and iron: name good foods
and put them into foods that make strong, give energy, and
keep healthy.
b. Children need iron to make blood and to help them be
smart
i. Not enough iron in breast milk when child grows
ii. Worms take the food away from the child – give
them worm medicine every 6 months
2. Why keep breast-feeding until child is two years old
3. Best ways to feed for 6 months to 8 months
4. Best ways to feed for 9 to 12 months
5. Best ways to feed for 1-2 years.
6. What are signs of malnutrition…signs that child not getting
enough
a. Thin, pale hair, low energy, swollen feet, arms and legs
b. mid upper arm circumference
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7. Malnutrition causes permanent brain damage. Need to prevent it
before it starts
8. How can father’s support good feeding?
a. Support continued breast feeding until age 2
b. Helping to buy benniseed and boney, peanut
butter/cornmeal
c. Give fruit for treats, not candy
Training Session Four: Safe Sex and Reliable Family Planning
1. Is it good to share germs? Do hand shaking exercise
2. Safe sex while breast feeding and beyond
a. HIV,
b. Hepatitis B
c. Herpes and genital warts
d. Gonorrhea, Chlamydia and pelvic inflammatory disease
e. Cancer and infertility from STDs
f. Ebola also passed sexually
3. How to use condoms
4. Reliable family planning methods…what have teens in program
used and what do they like or not like about their method.
5. Benefits of spacing children
6. Domestic violence
7. Infidelity
8. Valuing yourself, you are beautiful!
Training Session Five: Parenting challenges: stimulating development,
discipline, safety, and preventing illness
1. Different ages and stages of development, illness & safety
problems
a. New born infants: wrapping too many blankets, skin rash,
nose congestion
b. 1 to 12 months: malaria, runny stomach, cough/cold, ORS;
dirt & germs/worms
c. 1-2 years: car/motor bike danger, cook pots & burns,
caustic, drug storage; cleaning teeth, safe toileting
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2. Helping your child to grow up to be quick to learn
a. Songs, games, reading
b. Talk, talk, talk..how are they feeling?”Oh, you seem sad”
when crying
3. Preventing accidents and illness
a. What are safety problems in your house/community?
b. Prevention of malaria, use of bed-nets
c. Home treatment for: skin cuts and sores
d. Home treatment for fever, diarrhea & vomiting
e. Home treatment for colds, small cough
f. When to go to the doctor
4. Preventing infection spread by hand-washing, clean water
5. Ebola prevention: what is Ebola, how are people sick, how to
protect your family; how to get help if you think someone has
Ebola
Training Session Six: How to be a Teen Parent helping other Teen Parents –
mainly done as role-plays
1. How to be a good listener and when to give health information
2. Telling stories to give health messages
3. How to conduct and fill out a home visit log
4. Tips on how to conduct a group health education session
5. What ideas do you have on how to help teen parents in your
community?
Resources: Mother to Mother Support Group Trainers Manual by PATH
Handbook for Health Personnel in Liberia
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Appendix 3: Medical Record Forms
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Appendix 4: Health Education Materials
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APPENDIX 5: FAMILY PLANNING FACTS:
THE 5-YEAR IMPLANT & CONSENT SIGNATURE
WHAT IS IT? Implants are small rods that are inserted under the skin in a
woman’s upper arm. The rod has in it a hormone, levonorgestrel, that
releases a steady daily dose of the medicine over a period of five years. This
hormone makes it hard for the tiny male sperm to go inside your womb
when you have sex and keeps your body from making an egg every month
that could grow into a baby if you have sex.
GOOD BENEFITS:
• You don’t have to worry about having sex and getting pregnant for
five years.
• BUT, YOU STILL NEED TO USE YOUR “RAINCOAT” (CONDOMS) TO
STOP SEXUALLY PASSED DISEASES (STDs, HIV, AIDS)
• Usually, less blood leaves your body each month
• It can be removed by a trained health person at any time
• You can get pregnant soon after it is removed.
SIDE EFFECTS:
• Bleeding changes can happen, especially small spotting between
periods. This gets better after 6 months
• Sometimes you also miss monthly periods but this doesn’t mean you
are pregnant
• A few women gain or lose weight
• A few women get headaches, dizzy or have sad mood changes.
• It is inserted under the skin after a numbing medicine is injected so
there is a little pain when it is put into your arm.
WHEN CAN YOU GET THE IMPLANT?
• If you haven’t seen your monthly bleeding since you had your baby,
you can start any day after your baby is 6 weeks old.
• If you have restarted your monthly bleeding, it is best to get the
Implant within a week of your bleeding and you may need a
pregnancy test to be sure you are not pregnant.
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WHO SHOULD NOT USE THIS METHOD?
• If your baby is less than 6 weeks old
• You have liver disease (yellow eyes and skin)
• You have breast cancer
• If you have had blood clots in your legs or lungs
IMPLANTS DO NOT:
• Break and move around within a woman’s body
• Cause birth defects
• Cause cancer
After the implant is inserted:
• Come back for a check up 1 week later
• Come back immediately if it gets red, swollen and painful
• You start to get very bad headaches
• Your bleeding is very heavy or prolonged
• You get yellow skin or eyes

CONSENT SIGNATURE:
I have been counseled about the benefits and side effects of the implant
and want to have it inserted through the Enhanced Well Child Care (EWCC)
Program. I understand that it is free through the EWCC.
Print Name:______________________________________________
Signature: _______________________________________________
Date of Consent: ____________________
Date to come for implant placement: ______________________________
Signature of Person doing the Counseling: __________________________
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FAMILY PLANNING FACTS: EVERY THREE (3) MONTH INJECTIONS
WHAT IS IT? Every 3 months you get an injection or shot into the muscle of
your arm or butt with a medicine (Depo-Medroxy Progesterone Acetate or
DMPA) that keeps you from getting pregnant.
GOOD BENEFITS:
• You don’t have to worry about having sex and getting pregnant. BUT,
YOU STILL NEED TO USE YOUR “RAINCOAT” (CONDOMS) TO STOP
SEXUALLY PASSED DISEASES (STDS, HIV, AIDS)
• Less blood each month and fewer cramps
• Protects against cancer and infection in your inside female parts
SIDE EFFECTS:
• Bleeding changes can happen, especially small spotting between
periods
• Sometimes you also miss monthly periods but this doesn’t mean you
are pregnant unless you miss getting your 3 month injection
• Some women gain weight
• Some women get headaches, dizzy or have mood changes.
WHEN CAN YOU GET THE INJECTION?
• You can start when your baby is 6 weeks old.
• If you haven’t seen your monthly bleeding since you had your baby,
you can start any day
• If you have restarted your monthly bleeding, it is best to get the shot
within a week of your bleeding
WHO SHOULD NOT USE THIS METHOD?
• If your baby is less than 6 weeks old
• If you don’t think you can return to the clinic every 3 months
• You have liver disease (yellow eyes and skin)
• You have breast cancer
• You have bad headaches
• You have high blood pressure.
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Appendix 6: Example of A Report on Program Progress and Outcomes.

November, 2016: Outcomes of Enhanced Well Child Care Clinic Records
after Starting Teen Parent Peer Counselors (TPPC) Post Ebola
Background: The Enhanced Well Child Care Project (EWCCP) of the JFKMC
Hospital Dept. of Pediatrics, Monrovia, Liberia started in April 2013 with 3
years of funding from the American Academy of Pediatrics International
Community Access To Child Health Program. It was developed to address
three problems: first, the high percentage of infants born to adolescent
mothers in Liberia (31% in the 2013 Liberia Demographic and Health
Survey) and the frequent health problems of malnutrition and high health
morbidity seen in the infants of these teen mothers. Second, to help these
teen mothers obtain effective family planning to prevent future
pregnancies and help them re-enroll in school. The third goal was to
provide a training setting for Liberian health personnel (nurses, PAs,
medical students and pediatric residents) to learn normal infant and child
development and how to intervene to improve health outcomes for teen
parents and their infants.
Services include health education in clinic and on home visits to teen
parents and their infants.
• Teen parent families are recruited at or soon after birth
• Well child clinic visits are scheduled 12 times in 24 months with
frequent age based visits in the first six months of life.
• As needed, acute illness visits are coordinated by EWCCP staff
• Health education presentations and personal counseling occur at
each visit
• Home visits are made to high risk families by an RN & Health
Coordinator team
• Parents receive frequent phone call reminders of appointments
• Standard forms are used for each age visit with prompts to providers
for needed examination, health education and preventive screening
and treatments.
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Teen Parent Peer Counselors (5) were added to the program in the spring
of 2015. They were recruited from parents who had done outstanding jobs
of caring for their own infants. They helped the program recruit new
families and maintained contact with enrolled families. Their clinic and
home visit education particularly helped address infant malnutrition and
the decrease in immunizations related to social and economic impacts of
the Ebola Virus epidemic in Liberia. The purpose of this chart review was to
see if the patients recruited by the TPPC differed from those recruited from
the hospital maternity ward in demographic characteristics and in outcomes.
Methods: Chart review was done on all families enrolled in the Enhanced
Well Child Care program between April 1, 2015 and April 30, 2016 (13
months: charts reviewed = enrollment numbers 192-304) during Nov 1922nd, 2017. All infants had been enrolled in the program for at least 7.5
months at the time of the chart review and age range at the time of the
review was 8 months to 21 months. There were 48 clinic days during this
period of time with an average of 8-10 new patients enrolled each month.
Definitions of variables used for outcomes:
Lost to Follow-up: missed appointments X 6 months or more and unable to
contact patient or told that they had moved from the area when follow-up
attempted by phone or by home visit
Exclusive breast feeding (EBF): not giving anything except breast milk after
1st visit to clinic until the end of the 5th month of life. (Note, the definition
of “Exclusive breast feeding” in the Liberia Demographic and Health Survey
(LDHS) is not giving any food or liquids other than breast milk in the past 24
hours for the 4 to 5 month age group) The definition used for evaluation of
this variable by the EWCC is more stringent than the LDHS.
Reliable Family Planning: Using an implant, Depo injections or oral
contraceptive
School enrollment: Mother has reenrolled & continuing in school. It was
noted if they re-enrolled but dropped out as a separate sub-variable
NA: Patient not followed long enough to determine this outcome or data
not available from chart
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Results of Chart Review.
The total number of new patients enrolled between April 1, 2015 and April
30, 2016 was 113. The medical record of one patient was missing and it was
possible to review 112 patient records. Of these, TPPCs recruited 63
mothers and 49 were recruited through the hospital maternity services.
Demographic variables were similar between the total sample and those
recruited by TPPC vs. those recruited from the hospital. However, TPPC
recruited patients had an average of 4.4 clinic visits compared to 3.1 for
those recruited from the hospital. Similarly 65 % of the TPPC recruited
mothers had at least one home visit compared to 45% of hospital-recruited
mothers.
Table 1. Demographic information and services provided to 1. all mothers 2.
mothers recruited by TPPC and 3. mothers recruited through hospital
maternity services
Item
Total Sample
TPPC Recruited
Hospital
Recruited
Number Families 112
63 (56 %)
49 (44 %)
Age of Mother at 16.8 years
16.8 years
16.9 years
Birth of Child
Educational Level 7.5 years
7.5 yr. (median 8 7.5 yr. (median 8
of Mother at
(median 8yrs)
yrs.)
yrs.)
Birth of Child
Gender of Infant 56 F 56 M
28 F 35 M
28 F 21 M
Total Visits to
430 visits
275 visits
155 visits
Clinic
Average clinic
3.8
4.4
3.1
visits per family
Number of Home 96
66
30
Visits Made
Number mothers 65 (58%)
43 (65%)
22 (45%)
with RN Home
visit
Average Home
1.47
1.53
1.36
visits made /
family
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Outcome Variables: During the 13 months evaluated, 2/3rd of the families
were lost to follow-up for 6 months or more and most of the families were
lost to follow-up in the first 6 months of life after only one or two clinic
visits. Families recruited by a TPPC were more likely to remain in the
program at least for the first six months of the infant’s life. All other
outcome variables did not show major differences between those families
recruited and followed by TPPCs compared to those recruited from the
hospital maternity program. Ability to evaluate comparisons between the
two groups of families was hampered by the large number of patients who
were lost to follow-up, incomplete documentation in the charts (especially
by the physicians on their part of the medical record form) and by not
having a sufficient period of time after the birth of the child to evaluate
outcomes such as obtaining reliable family planning and re-enrolling in
school. Most mothers choose not to do either of these until the infant is
close to 1 year of age.
Table 2. Outcome data for: 1. Total Sample, 2. Mothers recruited by TPPCs
and 3. Mothers recruited through hospital maternity services.
Item
Total Sample
TPCC recruited
Hospital
Recruited
Number Families 112
63 (56 %)
49 (44 %)
Patients Lost to
74/112 (66%)
36/63 (57 %)
38 (78 %)
F/U with lapse of
6 mos. or more
in clinic visits
a. Lost to F/U
47/74 (64%)
21/36 (58%)
31/38 (82%)
with last visit
before 6 mos. of
age
b. Lost to F/U
27/74 (36%)
15/36 (42%)
7/38 (18%)
after 6 mos. of
age
Infants followed 65/112 (58%)
42/63 (67%)
23/49 (37%)
st
for a least 1 6
months of life
Exclusive Breast 50/65 (77%)
32/42 (76%)
18/23 (78%)
Feeding X 6mos
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Infant with
4/52 (8%)
2/31 (6%)
2/21 (9%)
Severe
Malnutrition* (Z
score -3 at one
clinic visit after
enrolled
Immunizations
40/49 (82%)
28/35 (80%)
12/14 (86%)
up to date for
age*
Mother using
19/50 (38%)
12/31 (39%)
7/19 (37%)
effective family
planning*
Mother re17/59 (29%)
12/41 (29%)
5/18 (28%)
enrolled in
school*
• Outcome data collected only for charts where outcome could be
documented in the record within a year after enrollment. This
usually required multiple visits and the infant was old enough to
evaluate the variable such as exclusive breast-feeding for 6 months.

Table 3. Patients Recruited by each TPPC and number Lost to Follow-Up for
6 months or more:
TPPC
Number Enrolled Number Lost to
Number stopped
Follow-Up for
coming in first six
more than 6
months
months
#1
28
15
7 out of 15
#2
15
10
6 out of 10
#3
10
5
3 out of 5
#4
6
3
2 out of 3
#5
3
2
2 out of 2
#6
1
1
1 out of 1
*#4 stopped working as a TPPC about 6 months after start of the
program and # 5 stopped after 3 months. # 6 was just recruited and is
being trained.
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Discussion and Recommendations:
Primary outcomes of exclusive breast feeding, use of effective family
planning by the mother, immunizations up to day for age continue to be
very high for the families that stay enrolled in the program at least 6
months or more especially when compared to over-all health data for
Liberia from the Demographic and Health Survey last done in 2013. Breastfeeding rates especially increased from 49% measured before the Ebola
epidemic and addition of the TPPCs to the program to the current level of
77%. The TPPCs now work in clinic and do breast feeding health education
there with all mothers as well as those they follow. This peer-to-peer
education has undoubtedly resulted in an overall increase in exclusive
breast-feeding rates.
The chart review highlighted the problem of retention of mothers/infants in
the program. Families recruited and followed by TPPCs were more likely to
remain in the program but retention was still low for these families. This
remains the single most important challenge for the program and
undoubtedly reflects the economic and social instability for teen families.
Otherwise, there were no significant differences in outcome measures.
The results were reviewed with the TPPCs by the staff. Reasons for lack of
retention were discussed and the costs of transportation to the clinic were
seen as a barrier. The main reason noted immediately post the Ebola
epidemic was that families moved away and often went to live with other
relatives. This trend was thought heightened by the economic downturn
associated with Ebola and inflation of the Liberian dollar that resulted in
more mothers being abandoned by the fathers of the baby and the
paternal grandparents. A few of the mothers who stopped coming after 6
months were thought to be pregnant again and did not return because they
were ashamed of being pregnant again.
Regarding other outcomes, financial barriers keep many teens that want
implants from obtaining them, as they must pay $10-15 US for the
equipment used to insert the implants. Many mothers were waiting until
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the 2nd semester to return to school and planned to do so in January.
Inadequate documentation on the medical record forms by the interns and
residents was particularly a problem of having accurate information related
to malnutrition (they did not calculate Z scores) and determining if
immunizations were up to date for age.
Recommendations to improve outcomes included the following:
Improving retention in the program:
• Have TPPCs make additional home visit within 2-3 weeks of the first
clinic visit and re-enforce the clinic follow-up date; make a second
home visit in the 5th month to review adding in complementary food
and follow-up for 6 month visit; a third home visit around 8 months
of age to encourage F/U at 9 months of age and a 4th visit between
13 and 14 months to focus on safety and 15 month clinic visit.
• Provide more gifts of clothing/lotions/shampoos at clinic visits
• TPPCs to give out ORS at their home visits so all families have a
packet
• TPPCs to do group health education presentations in their
communities
Outcome improvement:
• Train clinic RN to insert implants in clinic and obtain the implants free
from UNFP
• Anticipate that most mothers will not return to school until the
infants are close to a year of age.
• Meet with caseworkers from the Ministry of Gender to find out if
there are any social supports for mothers and infants abandoned by
the father and his family.
• Improve orientation to the medical record forms and expectations of
documentation and visit topics for the residents and interns working
in the clinic.
Report Prepared by Kumba Philip-Joe, Coordinator and Elinor A Graham MD,
MPH
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